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Grad students may lose aid
.me was over $30,000. There was

By LINDA STKWAHT
Staff Writer
Graduate students will be hardest
hit if Contrail Approval President

Reagan's plan to rattricl allgibility
for the Guaranteed
Program.

Reagan's propoaad

for those loans depending on then

no criteria prior to that tuna. "Just state's stipulations

Student

Loan

1983 budget

nits would make most graduate
students ineligible for these loans,
The GSL is designed to help
students pay tor their education with
money
borrowed
from
private
lenders. The government pays the 9
percenl interest rate on the loans,
received from hanks, pension Funds,
savings and loans, credit unions and
other lending institutions
"So far we've bean Fortunate
enough t" itew students towards a
lender," s.nd Doris Mini loan officer
for TCU'i Financial Aid Office.
"SoUU hanks give up liul others take
their plat The way the program is now. a
maximum
of
$2,500
for
undergraduates
and
55,000
for
graduates can he borrowed per 12month period.
As of last October student! had to
show a need for a GSL if their family

about anyone who walked in could
get a loan," Murrsaid.
If the federal budget proposal is
approved, undergraduates would be
required to pass an even tougher
needs teat toqualif) tor the GSL.

Another
loan.
TCU'i HinsonHaztewood loan through the state of
'I ex.is, hai the same I I iletia as th"

i .M I herefore d i uta are made In
the GSL, the Hinson-1 lazlewood loan
wilUIso be affected
"But don't hit the panii button
TCU

Approximately
1,200
students .in- reeeisuig GSLl, Murr
said. "But not everyone will |«- al-

Fected

b\

these

changes.

graduate students don't qualif)

Foi

get

because

they

Murr

said.

Virginia

Marx,

associate director <>t IX III Financial
Some Aid, agreed

GSL

anyway

yet,"

assistance through
then departments " The GSL is onrj good foi the
cost ol education not covered by the

itudents1 otnei Financial aid.
For
graduate
students,
the
Auxiliar) Loans to Assist Students
(ALASt is suggested as an alternative
to the GSL ALAS replaces the Parent
Loans to Undergraduate Students
program
and includes graduate
students.
The problem is onK a Fern state!
have ALAS, and Texas is not one o|
them. Whether or not this program
will be implemented is up to the
Texas Guaranteed Loan Corp. and
the lenders who are looking into it.
Murr said. Students who are from

itates that have ALAS may qualif)

I i l
has a history of always
taking i are d itudents with generous
Finani ial aid progi aras," ihe said
1(1 Is aware of the problem and will
address it
She s.nd that
the university's
budget is undei discuss
ow, Until
the board of trustees makes its off icial
report in March, the office will not
know exactly what it will be able to
do
In the meantime
"We're still
proi eeding as m urnal," she s.nd
"( )III doors aren't going to close '
1 he amount <>t aid thai the federal
government gives TCI is not .is mut h
as TCU
and
Texas
provides
"although that doesn't mean we're
not going to miss it " Mara said "The
GSL is a loss It is gome to make a
difference "

Storm sinks oil rig; 84 feared dead
ST.
JOHN'S.
Newfoundland
(API-One of the world's largest oil
rigs sank Monday, its 84 workers
feared dead.

RUNNING IT THROUGH THE SYSTEM-Marvin
Wilhams loads a Fortran language program Into the
omputer

check balances, is for his Introduction to Computer
Science class located in the Sid W.Richardson Building
Photo tit MikrHniumi

Fireworks cause campus hazard
lounge at the tune, he Mid
Hut dormltor) windows are being
(hot our while students are in Ihe
rooms and bottle rockets are l>eiiig
A marked tn< rease in the use ol tired through windows, in one in
fireworks and firearms is causing a st,in.e causing a lire "To an I S 01
severe safeh hazard on i am pus. said
i 9 ■ eai old, it's a i ute (allege prank,
k.i\ Higgins assist,mi directoi nl but it's also .mainst the lav. The) are
Residential Living and Housing
i ouuiiitiing ,i felon) " said Higgins
( 'c nuer 11 about fireworks abuse was
So tar tins year no one IMS been
the main problem discussed at the injured in reported fireworki in
Student Conduct (lommittee meeting t-idents
on Thursday
Fireworks are illegal in the eit) of
Don Mills
associate dean oi
Fort Woi th and are pr< ihibited i m
students, asked the committee to i ampus, Firearms are allowed on
discus* what kind ot disciplinary
i .nii|ius but should i«' checked into
,u tn >n would be appropi iate fi H
campus police and taken out onls tor
students i aught using firearms and prop* i use
,-vplosises
lli<
IboO*
has .i
We do have .1 responsibility to definition lor mis
du< I
pros nl* wfe wis ironmenls foi people \sith firearms. It says, 'The use oi
to live." Mills s.nd We I,,, ■
possession ol firearms, explosives,
ami
ethical
obligation
ks, or am kmd o| weapon
safety
whii h is in violation ol itate m local
\. i one has Ijeen hurl this veai. but
l.iw on t niversit) propert) qualifies
the increase in use nl explosives in
> student foi disciplinai j a< tion,
( reuses students i hum es ot being mi hiding suspension.
harmed One month ago the wind* >s\ \nuthei
reeul.it
lea Is with
m the first floor lounge ul Milton starting fii s m or near university
Daniel dorm i tors were blown nut In
buildings
Violations
o|
either
explosives and the remaining gl.iss regulation ire serv senous
\ ers
was then shot out No one was m the rarels are students caught.'' s.nd
h\ SAL! ^ KNK.lll

Staff Writer

Higgins. "But vs hen the) are the) are
immediate!) suspended "
There is no automata penalty lor
possession oi use pf firearms Mills
said, but "use of a potentially lethal
weapon is grounds tor suspension."
Tins \e.ir, ever) student caught
using fireworks has been suspended
Higgins s.nd
It's so hard to catch
someone bet a use students won't turn
them ui So one has been hurt here in
the past fiveoi six years so the) don't
think it s .i serious problem
I in student has been luck) Kn M
so an explosive with one third the
powei "! .i stick ol d) namite, was
into lus t ai through an open
ss indovt
Foi tunatel).
his
other
window was open and it sailed mil
the nppnsit
Othei business covered b) the SOC
mi lulled forming .■ task fon <■ ti >
MA ise
ever)
responsibillt)
and
■ oi the SCC Task tone
members are (lath)
S
t lollins,
chairperson ol the SCX
facult)
members Michael 1 Beatty, William
I
hum.! .ind Joseph b Lipacomb:
student (anet Heady: and Dean ni
Students! Ibm Proffei

The rig sank in a howling North
Atlantic storm off the coast of
Newfoundland.
Rescue planes and ships battled
poor visibility in rain and snow in a

search '"' '"n survivors The rig
operator, Mobil < )d t anada Ltd.,
said bodies were spotted in the water
« Ken the rig had (wen operating 1 75
nautical miles east of St. John's.
The men had bean ordered to
abandon the rig when it developed a
IS-degrea list after a night-long
beating In gale Windl and snow, a
Mobil statement said. About nine
hours later, Mobil issued an official

statement

thai

the

rig,

"< kcean

Ranger," had gone down
Two Ufeboatj were sighted b\
search aircraft one< apsized and the
□thai stem-down In the water A
partially inflated life raft also was
■Ben teSCUe authorities s.nd
Survival suits were reported!) on
the rig lor all those aboard Officials
said the) probabl) could have kept a
wearei alive tor about an hour, but it
was not known if the workers had
tune to put them on
■\ search and rescue spokesman in
Halifax said waves as high as 40 teal
made it impossible to reti ieve bodies,
although logs m the area COUJd see
them floating
1 wo nan h and rest ue helii opters
were at the site along with an air
plane Two boats were m (lie area
se.mliing foi BUrvrVOrS and .mother
service vessel ssas beading to the
( hean Hanger site from other oil rigs
working In the area

'I wo other boats en route from St
John's were expected to arrive by
evening.
The compan) said there waa no
indication of whether am ol those
aboard survived the sinking or the
attempts to escape m lifeboats
A spokesman lor the rig owners,
Ocean
Drilling and Exploration
Drilling Co. of New Orleans, said
that ot the S4 people on the rig 10
Americana and 25 Canadians were
employees ol the owners
Compan) public relations officer
AI Spindler said the remainder of the
< revs were sersue hands employed D)

sub-contracting firms.
Mobil's brief statement sanI that
"air sea rest tie lias been unable to
locate the Oeean Ranger but the site
has been identified b\ helicopter
through the rig's anchor buoys and
wave rider boO) S
This equipment would have been
attached to the drill rig iteell and
would pinpoint the dull site.
Spindler said the ( Hean Hanger hai
been drilling off Newfoundland foi
about
]'i sears and m the present
location since last November
The were winter storm hit the
aiea Lite Sund.is and strong winds
I on! inued
to
lash
|
Newfoundland Monda)
\ Mobil Spokesman said tWO other
ngs. the Sedco 706 and Zapata
I gland, weie drilling in the sninils
ot the t Hean Hanger and were safe
Mobil said there was no poasibllit)
ot what it deecrtbed as a blowout □!
the well, known as j 24 whuh the
i ii cm Hanger had been drilling
The rig was built b) Mitsubishi
Heav) Industries i t<i m Hiroshima
|apan It was launched In I976

The world's most fatal oil rig
disaster CM Mined M.m h 27 1980
200 miles oil Norwa) . The Alexander
Kiel land rig capsized, taking 123
people to then deaths in the North
Sea
Semi submersible rigs are used
where water depths present firm
fastening ot legs on the sea bottom as
is done in shallower areas where s,.
called |.u k up ngs .ue used
I he
semi suhmersibles tln.it parti) un
derwater
The self-propelled Ocean Ranget
was on a in (angular plath II in

measuring approximate!) 400feet
260feet b) I I5feet It wascapal
drilling m waters as deep as I
Feet andtoadepthol 25 000feet
The rig carried
three 42-foot
lifeboats
Mobil said earlier that one lifeboat
was lam..bed at 2 IS a in 112:15
CSTi The rescue cental said the boat
turned CM er about 1:10 -i m
I ml
officials did not know how man) men
were aboard
A

Mobil

communicat

spokesman

nid

was eventual!) lost

with the workers and II wat
known how man) had abandoned the
platform
1 -A i ■ helicoptei i sv ere sent out
eat bel tO attempt to es.n U
rewmert » ho had m it abend
ilatform
lu Mas 1979 ■ platform collapee
■board the \mei ican rig "Hanger 1
in the Cull Ol MiAlt.- killed tWO
wi II k main
In April 1976 tin l s rig "Ocean
hxpiess sank in he.is s MSI
COeat Of lesas killing I 1 of the IS
people aboard

around the world
Compiled from The Associated Prea

TobftCCO ma\ prevent cholesterol reduction. (agurette smoking
n,.i\ present IAC'II ise from n dm mg the lesels o| hannlul I holesterol in
the Imclv, accordtnK In the prelim man findings ol a stud) In the
I'liivrrah <■( Louisville in Kentuck)
The reseanl
Inates tob.itvo mas inhibit the preseme ot high
(IcmitS (holesterol. a substame that helps reurose other harmful kinds ol
<ho|este,ol t
the IMKI\ s.nd I )i Hrsaul Sta.nlor.l dlle.tor ol ihe
musersits s exercise ph\stolons luborator) Kxer( ise normall> helps the
IMKIS priKluce hiith (k*nsiti I'holesterol, he s.nd
I niversit) rrvan hers s.nd Ihe portion ot ihe sample ol SIX) volunteers
who s
ked lliore than a put k ol I igaieltes a dav lor ill leas! five scars
had' siglillliaiilK less high densil \ , holesterol ll, an the
sinokei s
Dentists ma\ use infrared cameras. Like soldiers using a nmM
battlefield, ikiitintts mj> wtmeslas use infrarnl caim'rai to drtiHl
I as I ties in I lie mouth, a prolessor sa\ s
Steven Bat ten nan, a pmfevtm ol biorngineerinu at the I tiiverstt) ol
I'eorissbania savs .asities gise o|t heat Me said mlraied si'iisois full
find cavities that are hidden beneath fillinicv which \ rays can t do hut
he s.nd the ti. Imi.|i.es he lus lieen abl. to develop thus lai -I
t detesH
s
|| ...sities and retllied mac I
r, made esppciall) fltf deutistrs
would has.-to b.deselo|H-d
More grenades explode in Philippines. Sis people were seriousl)
wounded in thf third grenade e\|>losion in four dass m ihe southern
Philippine | its o| Cotabatll Manila press reports Said Monda \
The reports sard two souths were arrested in (ounection With the
Saturdav night blast m a Cotabauj supermarket Three people were
killed and 42 wounded in two pre* ioui rxptnsiom last Wedneaaa)
t .otabato. SSS miles southeast ol Manila, has U-en the s(ene o| other
grenade-throwing mi rdents in the past
all blamed b) nulilais
authorities on Moslem rebels lighting foi autonoms ol the soulhein

Philippines

Cougar mauls boy. A 130-pound cougai thai locked its jaws
around B 4 sear old bos tear mg t he < Inld s face and no k Ix-fore l>eing
killed b) B police officer, was a normall) docile animal spooked b) I
muss i rowd at an auto show, off icials said
The big cal ss,,s shot to death aft* ownw Bob Steak tried un■UCCessfull) hi pf) its mouth open Saturda) during the Pittsburgh Auto

Show
James Srals il| subuiliaii I p|>ei St ( ilau underwent singeis to lepau
d.nnage to an alters taking blood to ihe htam The south, who received
numerous slihhes to close nils on bis face -i\»\ neck, ssas in stable
hi
at Mleghem Oncral Hospital Simdas night, said Doroth)
I'.u ker, a numing supers ism
'When I got there, it looked liki- the side ol the boy's head Ins ne( k
and si
Idei were in the i al'a mouth." said the oft dut) police sergeant
wl». killed the cougai
'Pink e\e'treatment to be tested. Reaearchen are waiting foi an
inierferon ship nl fnim Israel thai will be tested for its effect I veneas in
treating 'pink es e
l)r Kirk Hiiliehuus. assistant professor 1)1 ophth.lbnologs at Baylot
College ul Medit me in Houston said the tibrohlast uiterteroii Will Inused to help ease niffering from the infection
Might now there is no effective was In Ireal patients with this
disease. VYilhclnuis sard Salurdas
We tan make people more torn
tollable "
Wllhemui sanI the Inierferon shipment is expected b) mleVKiarch
Klbroblast uiterteroii. sshub is in.ule Irorn buiuaii tissues, is
uianufactiired in qtttntlt) onl) in Israel \ ssnthetic ft>rm made In
genetu engineering is being tested at rhe Unlverett) ol Texas M.D.
Anderson Hospital and 1 umoi Institute

Amtrak train leaves track. Eight passengei can and two engines
ot Amtrak's Montreakei wont ofl the tracks In western Massachusetts
because ol a split rail, causing i seven hour dele) foi the i SO passengers
offil I.IU said
FoUl passengers and the COnductOl ssere slight!) injured s^ ben the
Washington to Montreal tram Jumped its tracks Sunda)
Uninjured passengers ware able to continue then |oume) seven noun
later after a soulhlmund tram was halted and turned aiound Rlden
from the southbound train ssere bused to a third train below the
derailment
Croup protests animal research. Police arrested about 10 peopk
lor smashing their vsas into an annual research laboratoT) in Chelm
sford, England, Causing thousands of dollars n damages anil taking a

number ol beagles
The Animal Liberation Front, in animal protection group claimed
responsibillt) foi the Sunda) night raid \ statement issued In the group
claimed the laborator) "systematical!) administers overdoses oi such
things as paint stnp(iei. shampoo and weed killer along With all uiannei
of (iiernii -iK to the animals
About fit) people, some masked and armed ssith crowbais. broke into
the laie Science Research Establishment, police said Othei protesters
demonstrated outsidr w.ising pl.uards and chanting anti s is isei turn
slogans

Former l-lsyptian Parliament member sentenced.

*^ rbrmet

member of the Egyptian Parliament and two meuil>etsnt his taiiuls have
bean sentenced to prison terms ranging from 10 to IS sr-ais |oi
smuggling hashish valued at $1 S million
Mahmoud Sohman Osman, who was stripped ot his parliamentars
immunitv. was wntencetl Sunday along with Ins brother and then lallwr
after thev were convicted bv a state secunts court m the Mediterranean
i its <J Alexandria
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Black fraternity gains
university recognition
It's been a long haul for the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.
Alter almost a year of hearings and appeals to the Student
Organisations Committee, the group has been officially
recognized by this university.
Why the delay ?
Initially, the group had been told that the university could
not successfully accommodate a third black fraternity.
Rubbish!
It is obvious that black men on this campus have, for some
tune, sought an alternative to existing black fraternities.
Omega I'si Phi and Kappa Alpha Psi. Not that those
organizations are am less worthy of being recognized by this
institution But their membership, nonetheless, has been
dominated by athletes.
lonsequently, non-athletes tended to remain independent,
.ililiiiugb many had expressed a desire to join such a
brotherhood.
Still, the question is why the fraternity s acceptance was
delayed. Phi Gamma Data, one of the newest white fraternities
at TCI', received recognition without going through a long,
drawn-out waiting period.
Why is it that that very same fraternity was housed in one
of the Worth Hills greek dormitories even before it received
official recognition from the university?
\\ l>\ is it that last semester, while APA was under the
impression that the university leaned toward granting it
recojCRttion, SOC decided a week before final examinations
that the group would not l>e recognized?
I 'ould it be that they assumed that interest in the issue
would die?
Surprise!

Taping may be tradition of presidency
B\ Keith Petersen
\n(i M> it turns out now. Trick;
Dick wasn't the imh president who
ties/tried tn C»m the hunlen of
p..stenls upon his shoulders.
I maipiwi Hon /iegh-r was right
alter ail. although I wish he would
have
rfr drill that what "thes all
ilo" is Iiipr their conversations

slightest grasp ol the truth.
Why? W'h\ do thev bug their own
offices and record, in some eases,
titeir most intimate conversations?
Whs do Ihev think that next sear, or
nest centurs . people wilt care?

All the tapes are for-they say-is so they can write their
memoirs accurately and make the most money from those
sales.

arrogance of ol' Abe trying out the
We got along lamousls before tape Gettysburg Address on his Sons:
recorders were invented, and sun-Is
"The world will little note, nor long
we'll continue to get along with them.
remember what we say here ..."
\ow. I guess we shall see host But to embrace the logic ot these mad
ionilnrlal.K lb* chickens roost with recorders, tine In-gins to wnntler how
But that, of count, that has no
Franklin KumrveH and John Ken- in the earth we survived without [tearing on the matter at hand, which
them Mow did we ever learn alxmt is accuracy, All the tapes are for llul il s interesting the was the George Washington, or Abraham
Lincoln, or Teddy. Roosevelt without thev say - is so that they can write
|in\Kleiiu gaHanth take nn the sole
a vimi-attivated recording nrmtm their memoirs accurately and make
reaptmsftkiHh
in Wt
the record
installed in the president'squarters-*
the most mnnev Irom those sales,
straight - as it the\ were the mils
Well, that rationale has no hearing
One shudders to think ot the
l»e<,ple n, the world who hades en the

on accuracy
either.
In
office,
presidents concern themselves with
important issues, none more important than how to stav in office.
Out of office, presidents concern
themselves
with
the
great
challenge - how to enhance their
positions in history.
This. rememi>er, was the goal of a
former vice president whose underlings didn't have the skill to pull
off a third-rate burglarh

Likewise
with
Roosevelt
and
Kennedy had they !>een evil enough
to attempt a Watergate. Fools do not
become presidents and only a f«K>l
would leave evidence that could
imprison him Ml tape.

uuld imprison them in diaries, or
dfx-uments, or papers.
Had he not bugged himself, Nixon
probably wouldn't have sat in the
Oval Office until midnight making
entries in his diary about how he was
going to obstruct justice.
Well, it turns out that I have answered none of the questions 1 had
asked earlier. There probably aren't
any answers.
Tape recorders have Income the
diaries of the 20th centurv. That's all.
Why do people tape themselves? Why
do people have diaries?
Posterity is just around the corner.

But that's the risk that's run all the
time. Fools don't leave evidence that

Keith Petersen is a former Skifl
editor now working for the Dallas
Morning News.

You can bet your bottom dollar
that had John Dean and Alexander
Butterfield not strung Richard Nixon
up in his tapes-especially in an IS'/aminute gap that would have gotten a
Kelly Girl transcripter fired- he
would have burned them before
letting anyone, especially a historian,
listen to them.
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Peaceful marchers
support voting rights
Hv Kendal Weaver

\**>fiatrti Prrm Wrttt •
Mil it \la i SI'.- \stl.es walked
M-rtlU a landmark budge in ||M
lusters "t t is il rights. Mian In IN
II.IVMI ., irss f|
t with the llkl
ballads
lie I
lft» in a histom
pmlfsl 17 se.trs ago thai hcl|tc.l give
built to llM-\nhl.g Rights \<t
'Ihe estimated
2,(MM)
d-iimn
sii,ttuts, win i are inking at row
M.iliama h> demand thai (Jmgrew
and tin- Re.ig.in adlliliiistration rt-m-vs
the at I. fumed m unison Stiml.n l<<
denounce the president
Tresident Reagan, lies no good'
STIHI bitti bkick to rWIK-wiwd!
Iln- IH.IKIM rs paraded across the
Edmund I'cttus Bridge, whtih w.is
tlicsilen* a bloods protest in IMSun
the Rev Martin l.ulher King Jr s
luslorit
march from
Sclina to
Muiilgniners When marchers tried
to i rnss tlie bridge lhc\ were turned
hack h\ mounted stale Iroopm

While I won't quote hi in precisels.
a suitable paraphrase jnight !>e.
THOMPSON. YOU INHALE WITH
GREAT VIGOR!!! What courage it
must take to sav something like that
to such a large man.
What we need is lessons in Itemg
true "competitors." Take it from the
fans in Arkansas. Don't just verhalh
insult the players on the opposing
team: spit at "em and punch "em out' I
know that y'all can do that. It's onl>
a matter ol degree

lack spirit

swingmg bills', tubs
I ..iler. alter a ledcr.il judge granted
a parade permit 111 the marchers.
King arrived and led the hislorn
demonstration all the was In tlw
l .Iplttll st.-(is

Bs
contrast.
Sundav s tl.
|
strati..n vs.is
|>ea.eliil
as
slate
trnoprri and local law oflners. including Miniorined blai k» and whites,
escorled the singing in.mliers across
the bridge without llu idctll
I be
marchers wire to lease
Mouths Irum Tvlrr, Ml miles Ifoin
Sclina. on llieir was to While Mall, a
hamlet about
hallw.n to MOM
tojumrn Thev plan to react) Mon
Igoiners I I111rs4l.1v
The uirrenl
I Idas.
ISO-mile
march and motorcade, vshuh began
Fell h in I'ickeiis Counts, was in
spired largek Its the vote fraud
tons ulinnsol two bl.uk women who
were active in eisti rights work in
Pickens Gountv

Even though I graduated from VT
2'i sears ago. and the onls sticker I
ever put on ins car said, "Texas
Basketball,'' 1 veiled in\ lail off in
celebration of TCl's fast break last
Wednesday night ll've Iteen a Frog
fan since my (irst dribble.)
Bmwdcr and Stephen ran the break
to perfection several times, ami
Girislcnseii played his Ix-st game ol
Scott Barltcr
t he
sear,
to
ev ers one s
Graduate student, applied social
acknowledgment.
research
Somewhat less impressive were the
Luis, inanv of whom were even more
obnoxious than Super Frog hunsell Student supports
(who is a cinch lor "Most Likelv to be abortion rights
Gigged at G Kolhe While ,
At one pom! brfofV the game, an
imsus|>eiting Bcvo inasiot went nver
lor a htlle parts ing with tlw home
crowd, ouls to |>c <|iucklv corralled
hs a huugrs mob of
Kilter" amphibians The long hum squad, who
jusl last weekend saw one ol then
guards Ras Harper, slam Ins lace
Arkansas' Darrell Walkers list.
IIIIISI have thought titeir bus driver
gol a htlle sadistic ami sen I them
baiktoFasetlevillf
So matter thai ihe n-terees were
aware thai MM- siijiersisor lor SWG.
oltii i.ilv was at the game Tltcs.
.uconhiig to some ol the 7,188 m

attendance, apparenth

lorgoi thai

was "another team out there
Also it dwtaVl matter that final
statislKs revealed tfiat Texas was
called (or DM*" tools than our
mistreated tlMltll That didn't stop
nne partitularlv esi ih*d college-aged
ljd|x.le m front ol me Irom shouting
during a Irec throw to I .aS.tll.
Tlmnipson for eversom' in the capital
tn hear.

IIHTC

Dear Editor
I am writing in sup|>ort ot Mtke
Windsor's letter regarding the "right
to hie
Altortinn is. and should lie esriv
w
m'l choice A Ictus' "right In
life' is no greater than a pregnanl
woui.ins right Gluld-lM-aring should
never In-a punishment
A question I would like l.i ask ot Joe
R/eppa and other anli-t hoicers is
what he plans to d<> with women who
do seek aborlmns-*
Bring found guilts of murder
means ,i prison sentence I can see no
justice in incarcerating a |rt-\earold
Itccauv- she sought to terminate a
prcgnaiics that she cnutd twillicr
emotional l\
nor phvsicalls
cope
with
Outlawing almrtion rioM not make
tttc problem ot unwanted pregnanes
goawas

Elizabeth Ames
Junior, hlteral studies major
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Seller high on attention
By NANCY KUSKA
Staff Writer
He jumps around like a jack rabbit,
strums bis guitar or dances to tunes
on the radio.
When customers approach, he
comes pleasantly to their service and
knows many of them by name,
His sales technique may l>e a little
out of the ordinary, but it is what has
made National Joevjett a celebritv in
Fort Worth.
His real name is Jix* Mascilak. and
he has been selling flowers at the
comer ol Camp Bowie and Hulen
sheets sinew February 1978.
"I'm climbing-I'm getting higher
and
higher
with
the
media
Mascilak said "Sooner or later I'
going to be the next Bill Murrav.
I'm not that high-headed, though.
Fin the l\pe of guy who would go
make i( big and still come out and do

what I'm doing."
Mastilak's popularih began when
be moved to Fort Worth from Detroit
over four wars ago He winked in
restaurants for a while, but be said he
wanted to "go out and just !«• wild
and cra/i,"
"The only craned) I vvas doing in
restaurants was in the back doom the
dishes." he sa.d
■\ltcr stumbling on a newspaper ad
to sell Rowers. Mascilak said, he
worked lor one compam lor a short
tune and then went into business for
liselt lie ;leselo
act.
rling out' ith -II
.olx-lo

fink sa

He "not very discoursed'" with his
job at lint because people had mixed
reactions toward him, he said
"Back in '78, people didn't know
me," he said. "College kids and
yOUng adults accepted me. older
|nuple worried about me and the
younger kid1
re cra/.i about me.
The kids used to call me the
Flower
Man'-ambndv
and
everybody that was hip back in '78
knew me as the Flower Man."
Ma

dak's popularity grew until he

became the "hottest new
eventua
town"
through
local
act
in
newspaper ami television coverage,
he said. He decided to stai at Ins
though, because "it's a cross
between f •n part ot town in Fort
Worth" and he enjovs meeting and
entertaining people
He is "not with the Unification
Church, not a Moonie" and does not
UK drugs, he said. He docs, however,
like to include puns about drugs in Ins
act.
fet\ is not otter
Although
problem. M tctlttW Mild, he has
ral friends watching out lo hint
while he works.
"There are people who want to kill
me," Mascilak said. "It people don't
like what I do, \oo know thei don't
want me around.
"I've had some fights-you know,
nothing big. II somebod> wants to
pick a light. I nitght just give him the
linger or something. I've managed to

maintain m> bod> for Four years
Mascilak sells flowers on Knd.ivs
between II a.m. and S pin and
Saturdays from noon to H p.m. He
doesn't make much nionc\, but be

said Ins job is "more fun than w«rl "
He
described
bis
prices
as
"reasonable compared to what they
are in flower shops in town."
"Anything else that's bar If going
to be dead," Mascilak said
Although he enjoys what he is
doing now, he said, his popularity is
growing so much that he wants to do
other things.
He
has formed a production
company that is creating a program
similar to "Saturday Night Live" and
starring National Joey Jett. He said he
hopes to have it completed by
midsummer
He is also working on an album
Utd is doing abstract photography
work, which he hopes to have
displayed in smaller art galleries and
museums within the next six months.
Mascilak
attended
Macomb
County Junior College in Michigan
fur three years and said he wanted to
Ho back to school at TCU or the
University of Texas at Arlington this
summer, working for a degree in
photojournalism,
marketing
or

business management,
His ultimate goal, he said, is to
"make it in the movies." He has
begun a campaign to increase his
popularity.
parti)
through
a
newsletter about his production
i
pan) and National Joes Jett
He said, however, that he wants to
keep much of what National Joe) is
allOUl to himself.
"I hung on to the mystique of me,"
he said. "The mystique will probably
be one of the main things that will gel

me Famous some day."

NewD.C. center in service
Ri DF.BHI MATINS
Staff Writer
Washington.

DC,

has come

to

TCU,
Through a grant trom the TCU
laculK development committee, the
political science department
has
de* eloped .i resource center containing materials rel.it,im I', limitation's I'.ipil.il
The Washington Resource Center is
intended loi use hi students who
"have an interest
in working.
studying or doing research
on

Ajperl said lie egpects th* resource
center to lie used prinianb hi TCI
Washington interns and political
science students However, he said,
"M> intent is that it should be a
iniisersils resource."
This is the lost semester that the
Washington Resource Center has
been in operation.
The resource area, located in the
political seieiu e oil ice. contains
books.
periodicals
and
other

materials

thai

previous!)

weren't

asailable on campus. "What 1 tried
to do was not duplicate what the

In addition to Information about
Washington, the federal government
and organizations in and around
Washington, the resource center has
audio
tapes
of
speakers
with

BCY FI.OWFRS FROM THIS MAN? Joey Mascilak
puts on antics as National Joev Jett to sell his flowers on

Phot,, b* Din 1 nbblr

Washington experience and lectures
on iiow to do research.

Campus Digest

Alpert said that response to the
resource tenter has I wen positive.
Students often come to him with
questions about working or studying

in Washington, he said, "All I need lo
do is walk them over to the materials
that we have . .
and thei are

Campus blood drive begins this week
This semester's TCU (Hood Dine w-f|| be held in the
student center ballroom Tuesdai through Thursday
from U) a.in. to 7 p in
The blood drive is Sponsored b) Tom Brown Jars is

essential!) able to answet their own
library had." said Upert "We tried questions.
and the Residence Hall Association in conjunction w Ith
said to get specialized sources, primarily
the Carter BICMHI Center. The blood will go to area
Kugrtie Mnert, associate professm oi lor bibliographic uses so that students
The resource center's ctllltr swirl hospitals
[WIIIIK.II science and director of the would have names .tint addresses of
expand as
more i
The nutnbei ot pints donated will be credited to the
iesi mi i c i elite*
places to write."
acquired
TCU hlocxl account, which means that an) TCU
W.«s|illiel"l|.|e|.ited

sublets.'

Arrests mar Pope's African visit
i.U.OS
\iecii.i
(AH)-Police entrance tuthe 100,000-seal stadium
seized an armed man at Lagos' It said police found .1 pistol and six
National Stadium sl.oith More Pope rounds o| ammunition on his person.
John Paul I! celebrated Mass there
The Uftmcs did not ident.h the
Kndai. the News \gerns ol Nmen.i man or state whethei he has bm„
saidMoudai
charged
it also said tluee people, one with .1
There was no indication ol wbelliei
loaded pistol, were airested
al
the pnpr was aware ol either inkaduoa's airport Suudai shottli
CMIC.II
atlei the pujw left alter a trip to

northern Nigeria
The noier'iuieiitconlrolled news
ageucv. quoting putter sources, said
thearmedn.a
UgtW was detained
bs set urits officials as he attempted
hi force his was through the mam

tirivet discovered a loaded pistol m a
bag thei were earning The agency
saitl the\ were charged Monday in a
magistrates
court
P^vess.on of f ire.u ,„s

With

illegal

The three viete identilied as a
pharmacist, a "trader" and a student
nurse.
John

Pauls

lue-dai

1 isit

I.

Two utrn and u woman with a

Nigeria, purl isT an eight-dav tout ol

loaded pisl<il were seized three hours
alter the pontiff left the- airport at
kaduna. 4(H) miles northeast ol
LagOS, the ngfflK 1 said It said police
grabbed the suspects alter a taxi

Abua is bis tost Foreign h ip since he
was shot in the Vatican Ma\ 13. A
Turk, Melnnet All Agia. has been
coin u ted
of
the
attempted
assassination

the corner of Camp Bowie and Hulen streets Mascilak
can be found there on Fridays and Saturdays

student who needs blood will revive it free of charge
until the .11 count has been exhausted. Those students
who donate ma) extend credits for free bio*xf to am
member ol their immediate tamils anywhere m the
I lilted States
Two engraved plaques will be awarded to campus
organizations one fot the most pints donated, and
anothet tor the organization with the greatest percentage ot then membership donating Students will
receive a tree mini phi SH ,il examination, and if giving
brand would harm them physu ally m am w.n they will
lie i el used as donors Those who tiv but are refused will
still count .is donating lor the organization ol then

theaters. In 19bI he was catted as a last-muiuie
replacement at Chicago's Plaiboi Club That helped
open the doors of the farmer!) all white entertainment
mdustrv toother black performers. B\ the mid-1960s b.
had turned bis attention to mil nehts and peace
movements

He will sj>eak in the Indent centei ballroom at ' P '
Admission is $3.

Potential members may contact Phi Beta
Kappa
Although meml>ership m Phi Beta kappa mines In
invitation students who think the) meet tl»- national
society's qualtficaHnna ma) submit tfwir names before
March I
Consideration for membership is given to juniors
whose CPA is 3.9 or higher and to seniors with at least a
17 1 iiderciaduates ot everv college are eligible, hut no
less than 90 t red it hours ol their COUrSP w i nk must tail
with the area o| liberal studies This category includes

i in ist , (.uises offered In vldH.m as well »s some com an

Comedian-titni, d-a< tn daf to sprak at TCI

m other colleges The chaptei nsjinres the completion
ot oni of more courses in rnathemel ICJ and two
semesters of Foreign language a) Ira • phomore level or
luehei

Dirk Gregory, formerly a t nmedian and now ,, so, ial
,ut iv 1st. will speak 00 < ampus Feb 24
Cregorv began liis comedv work when Hack
comedians were onh bnnked m black clubs and

Students should send then name, -iddiess. phone.
major, class standing and cumulative GPA to either
C \ Charles. TCU Box 329l> or Don Ja.kson. TCI
Hov 12S73.

choice

Fighting continues in
Syrian city of Hama
DAMASCUS
Sv ria
tAl'l - The
rel>ellious northwestern citv ot llama
remained sealed oft from the outside
world Mondav amid reports of
continued fighting there Ix'tween
S\ nan troops and diehard Moslem
fundamentalists entrenched m taves

have attacked Hama. a i its ot
250,000, with S.tMHI to VIMK) tr.K.ps
luting tanks, arhllerv ti\-n\ heluoptei

(pinships
reported

Whole districts awn
distruysd, and Syrian

soutces said at least

fottt

nmSOjUei

were destroyed
I he Bjovernmenl announced Kridav
and indeed catacomssi
The government had announced its opponents had been crashed But
plans to reopen the cit> totraflM and other Miutees said three »as still
trade

Sundav.

claimed

THF. KNDOF AN KKA- Funeral serv ices for Counts Judge J C Duvjl
were held Mondas at Unisersih, Christian Church The H3 sear-old judge
had presided over Criminal Court No, I since 1957. In 10 elections since

then, Duvall was onlv opposed once.
conventional tuurtrootn behavior, m*i
his unorthodox decisions

troops

two

davs

hail

atlei

cruahed

it

hand-to-hand lighting in the nattow

•• winding streets ot the ancient Hula

rel»elhon bv Moslem fcothefhuud
extiemisls
The rriWKiiiim vs.is ranched along
with plans to lake journalists on .>
tour ol the citv I 10 miles north ol
Da in a si us
Ollu ials
wai ncd
rej^orlers that attempts to approach
tin- IK'SH-CIHI i its would be
ble
threatening "
The lighting eiuptetl Feb 2 during
a sc.mh lot Moslem ftratheffboiid
tenoiists who have Ixen lighting the
l*oieminent tor the past 2 I' ; vcars
The brotherhmul is made uji
mainlv o| Sunm Moslems, the major
Klamic vit in Syria, who resent the
domination ot the miuoiits Mawite
silt lo whl.h Assad beSOSSJI and
which controls the novennnent ,nu\
the arm%
Hama
is
a
Sunm
stronghold with a hadihon ot op
position to Assail and the Alawites
The government was re|»orted to

district, in the latacombs IH-IOW it
and ui taics m the hills northwest ol

the eft)
Ncilltet

tood

not

medicine

was

allowed inmHama. a source said
Hundr.Hls o| (teaths base U-en
reported stthough there has IHTII no
exail tataliti toll Si nan soutivs said
that l.v Friday, M-.untv forces bad
wounded ,m estimated 2.000 in
surgents, while the relwls wounded
41K) government soldieis
The novcrnmentioiit rolled media
accused the United States and Israel
of aiding
the mmorifi Moslem
Brotherhood
trouble-makers "
Sundav newspapers said the trouble
in Hama was t auvd In "Zionist

imperialisl conapiratori to
Moslem Brotherln»i»d gangs,"

the
the

|DM rmnent's leitns lot Israel and the
I nited States
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Frogs tromp Mustangs

SPORTS
TCU swimmers destroy Rice

Tha Hornad Froaa picked up (heir
saiiaat Southwaat Confaftnoi win in
MVM \t\.r\ In ili'lcatnip the SMU

Mustangs 8*5-60 Saturday night in
Daniel M<\ ei Collwun.
Junior guard Darrati Browdai lad
the Frogs m storing with .1 Kama-high
11 points Browdai also had Mum
rebounds and 10 ajaiati
l thought
Browder played tin' bait game ha has
played
.ill year," Coach Jim
KiHingsworth laid "it s the bail Vy%
seen him "
Forward Doug \rnold picked up
17 points and .i game-high eight
rebouncb
During the first halt Joa Stephen
.mil Jan Bakef tore through the
Mustang's /one defense Stephen hi'
live perfect shots tor a total of l(
first hall points H.ikrr had 12 points
hitting \i\ <• ol six held goals
TCI took .1 4: 25 halftinw lead
ovei the Mustangs, who shot a low 34
percent
dui ing the first ha
However, SMU went into the second
li.il I hitting seven of eight shots to cut
["CITS lead With 10:42 left to pla\
theFrogs led l>\ 12 58 M
Browder hit four out ol five field
goals to give the Frogs .' 24*point
lead with 1 10 let! in the game
1 hr w m temporarily placed TCU a
hall game oul ol first place in the
SWC i a( e T< l is now one game oul
ol tost m j second place tie with
Baylor and the loser ol last night's
game between Arkansas and Texas

iu i Mini [NB Mom
Staff Writ*
rCU swim rs flew pan tin' Mice Owli In Friday's
competition
I he men captured first plan flnJahei in every want
li» ludlng diving The woman were equalls Impressive
Men) qualified Foi national competition II
im
polite team Korea gave the men .1 84 3S victor] Tba
women won 79*57
Men'j diving competltoi led Cantwell m two n hoc.
recordi He totaled 280.80 polnta in the one-metn
.1
274.3 pi,mis in the three-metei <li. Ing
Riaa Hutton placed firtl in the three-meter and onemeter diving eventi She qualified for the national! and
•attwoacl Irecorda
The
ns20<
Ileyrel
amq
tdforthe
"•t'onal. with ., 1:52 t
j The qualifying time H
1:55.72 Susan Sepp
„. Kim Healy c.,.l,,r,,i,.
MacUne and Dea Fredrick are the rel
ember,
mil I.
I),.,,,.. Stile, took First and
Laura Crouch placed
,,
,
second In the 500 freestyle Both qualified, ,'
fi>r the
nal
Is with Stiles rwii
ng 5:08 .mil Ci
h
swimming the event In 5:13.5.
1 he women have been conaiatent ..II year" in the someter backstroke, aaid Coach Richard Sybeema
Seppanen won the even! with .. tune „l 28.39, which
beets the nal al qualifying
• ol 29 53 Seppanen
also won the 100-metei backstroke, swimming a 59.8.
Karen Andrews placed third in the event Both
<l
":'1',"'
Wjen'tionata.
Catherine Mai-Lane placed first in tile 50 butterfly

She placed tec I in the 100 butterfls bul qualified foi
national competition In botheventj
rhough IIK' wonunj' team ...is numbei tin.-.- in
Division II and Rlcewai 1 ibei 10 In the nation thi n
is a rivalr) Detween
Indivlduala. Sap] m w.is the
national champion In the 100, 100 and 50 bacluroke
Seppanen brake all r rdi which were Hi bj k.n
Snelll ol Rice "The for 1 national champ swam
agatnai the current champ and record holder," said
S) beama
TCU'i H<ih Maxwell, an NCAA qualifiei List yeai
won the 50freestyle Mike KUIH-S a freahman won the
'"" Mckatroke Ith ,1 time ol I 03 121 Rob Hodges
alao .1 free)
n plat -■'! second, swimming a 1:03 I 52
TCU i leaned up theevenl with eophomore Bob Baker
'".tag third with a 1:05 2*
The 100 butterfl) waa anothei clean sweep foi the
?'"W S""."", """ ""; "7", ""!
T *V"" ^ " l<*
'"'"•"
'
'«
''' »*" "* 'I''."1'">' "'•"""'1 "
'
"'"I;"''■< ""
57^2
J" i™ dJ^"". "T t,'r2h,m,"n ^'ke R"ckra,,n1 won
the 500 rreestyle In 444 774 Gar) Price placed
lecond His time waa 4 S2 2*is
TCU took lust and second in the 100 freestyle
Martin Bell won with a 49.82
1 I ,,„
■,,,,.
next with .1 SI i)
Soph
ire B
Imund won the 200 individual
rnedle) with .. 2 03.54 Senioi Bob lamei s. ,,
with a time of 2:04.62
The metis' conference meet ,- March 4-6 Thati
whan we set the world on fire,"
I Sybesma "We'll
turn the pool purple
• I the enthused swimming
coach.
'-?"

s(",,

\,\M

] he I' 11 igs travel [O Houstoi
tonight in face the fifth place
Houston t )ougara \ week from
tonight the
Frogs play \&\1
College Station Thenexl home game
M ill be against H.i\ lor Feb 27 .it 7 3<i
Mever

Frog netters

defeat MSU f
I he
nvef

"11 1
meni and women i
ti ii pit ked op a 9-0 w in
Midwestei n State I niversit)
i\ tl Man Potishma
■ ntei
III.

ON THE REBOUND-TCU forward Jelf Baker eutjumps SMI"
Reginald Pink in Saturday's game TCU defeated SMI 85 80
Ptioe. bs Rand. j,,hn»M
T

nburg and Chris Doane
111(10 (' I 1 H POTTI rir^fiCC
viSU's Jeff Eger and Andrev. J'-^S^IVV \_ IU VJ \^ Ul 11 L/C LCo
L
" || 6 2 Mike Metzgei and
l.i.k Pate gave Kl another win b)
MSI s \ii Hobos and
8-3,7-5
In the women'] doubles TCU's
Hill and Lori Nelson
[>os andSidne) Raspberr)
Mar) Rowan and Lynn
Davis "I HI .s
.II ovei
MSU's Julie Crovei and Cath)
B
k
^
Friday, tl„
won SI
1
■'"'•'
rCU's
"nly hi
i USL'sTerekEI
Sakt..i,lete.ite,rn:i\(.,,v Vm,,,.,
f)v-/^

\^

1 he T( I udo club pul on ., fine
perfon
in the Rickel Building
Saturda) as four clul
mbers
plan
respective weighl
classes in the l--.i Stati |udi
Championship
Black belt Carlos lzaguirre placed
second in the 143-lb weighl class
lzaguirre is a freshman from Mexico
City
Senioi Ralph LaHoud took third
place in the 189-lb weighl class
competition. LaHoud holds a brown
bell

In the 172-11. weighl class David
Owen placed fifth Owen is a junks
green bell
Green bell Roxl Hutehins placed
second in the 134-lb weight claji
Hutehins a junior, is the only female
member of the judo team
Placit
ipetitia
was the Tai
ira judo club from
11,11,„
The next competition for 'ITU's
clubs.
• the Texas Intercollegiate
YOU ASKED FOR IT-TCU judo club member
Championship to be held Feb 27 in
< ... Ins laguirre la).., solid Judo hold into his opponent
s,, •., i. -, fexas

State Judo Championship held Saturday
placed second ... the 143 weighl < In

In .in ll.illst„n\ Kail ( loss )i„|„ Sch.-I al the Tev as

frog
fair

PRDfFSSIONAl TYPING
■flit .ns Dunk nidfiust
multiple ■
il i'.i
I ,|i'"K Stl
Metro 4W-610S

n^„ h,

laUTIM

SAlllOf)

TVPINC
Prof(Hsion«l wcret«r> mi homt Hdve
corrvctabte tvpfwrritvt bond papw $i so
d Ddtfe 1H2 Hill1'

JOB FAIR

fi here all day today

THURSDAY, FEB. 18
9:00-4:00
Student Center Lounge

Feb. 16
Student Center,room 202.
Please stop by!
TRAVEL
Spring BraaJi

4833 SOUTH HULEN ST

*

I

H

taajai

9Bft*tt

Cam..
Cfaaf Mrntm n

SUMMER CAMP JOBS
f(.amp
,m„ vA/
i
r- ,
ai^„~
Waldemar
for
Girls

usaoo

«i»iiti

Sponsored by
the
Career Planning and Placement Center

U»i«•<«"> l>o»k
100 Wfh Uawane, f>,.,
fartWaatt, I«.M H\yt

drive

IT99 00
M00.QO

•

Call:
921-0291

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS FOR SALE.

F°r Faculty or Students
JHunt, Texas 71024

IfUerviiirrmg iur (JWHlOtL Thursday. February 14
Sinn up (of inltriytcw iLLttssilk
Openings for teachers of
Aerobics
Charm
Archery
Chorus
Badminton
Dance
Basketball
Diving
Camp Craft
Dramatics
Camp Newspaper
tnglish kiding
Canoeing
Fencing
Ceramics
Coif
Also jobs for trip counselor
musicians for small stage band

'AW

Airfarai

■

( dhtornidi^n lurM
(fl/iin
■ ■
Ihis Summer

AT <OsJ VD0i\f*i row M ■

TRAVEL
«aaBaaBr mill
-*-

■

•C-£

Dec LA 36 applicable with most time-sharing sy terns
Digital tqutpment Corporation model LA 36 Dec Writer,
110-300 Baud, RS212I IA with acoustic coupler, $600.

Gymnastics
1 ite saving
Metal&lewelry
Rifle Shooting

S.S,,™

TRAFHC CITATIONS
Td'fdnl ( Ountv rmlv
Attorney '<

Miss Texas U.S.A.
Pageant Director

Fun and good food atv our business and we re bringing it to the Hulen
area' Openings available for sharp, energetic people to help us seat,
serve and cook up lots of tun for our customers Hours vary We will
tram Earnings depend on vou
Apply 9-5. M-Sdt You're bound to find opportunity'

lzaguirre
Mlk,

Swimming (WSI)
Tennis
Trampoline
Volleyball

Sketching
Weaving, Stitchery, etc
Slimnastn s
Western Riding
So< ( er
Softball
camp nurse, office worker.

AM but band members must be at least 2nd semester sophomores

Lear Steglar ADM3.RS 232EIA up to 19 2 Baud with
acoustic coupler $400.
Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tape and coupler $300.
All equipment working with a 30-day
warranty

Call Steve Warren or Madeline Vest at
( arterUme ( ommumcationy 214-387-87)2

The men of
Lambda Chi Alpha
wish to congratulate
their new Crescent Girls
Christy Banasik
Sherry Benbow
Melissa Brown
Janice Clement
Sue Hale
Leslie Petitt
Nella Whiteford

